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STANDING COMMITTEE.
i'he Democratic Standing Committee of

'Cumberland County will meet at Hiser’b
Hotel, in the "Borough of Carlisle, on Satur-
day; April-23, at 11 o'clock, A. 81.

-JOHN B. BRATTON,
• Chairman.

The following named gentlemen compose
‘the Standing Committee:
East IVard, Carlisle—J. B. Bratton, J. IV

D. Gillelen.
'{Vest Ward—C. E. Maglaughlin, Theodore

■Cornman.
'Dickinson—John f vV, Huston, AV. Galbreath.
-East Pennshorough—ll. N. Bowman, John

B. Heck.
Vrankford—John Wallace, Jacob Kost.
Hampden—Joseph A. Brenner, John 11.

Myers.
Hopewell—Adam Ramp, Adam Hoborlig,
■Lower Mien—‘George B. Ileok, George Rich-

elberger.
Mcchanicaburg—ll. H. Eborly, TV. C. Hou-

ser.
Middlesex—James Clendenin,- Henry Sni-
, ‘der.

.

Monroe—Wm. Hovinnoy, Christian Cline.
Mifflin—William Lonnoy, John B. Shallon-

. berger.
Newton—M. Williams, Charles Horn.
Newville—George AV. Brioker, John Mur-

ray.
Newburg—John S. Hawk, William Rusk.
Now Cumberland —Geo. Hess, Joseph Roe-

man.
North Middleton—W. H. Crain, John Gris-

singer.
Penn—Eavid P. Tritt, James McCulloch,
Silver Spring—J. P. Kost, M. E. Leidig.
South Middleton- -Wm. B. Butler, AV. G.

Herman.
Southampton—Levi Strohm, AV. D. Means.

•Shipponsburg Borough—John H. 'Criswell,
AVm. Kennedy.

Shipponsburg township—John N. Blair,
Georger AVonder.

Upper Allen—A. B. Sechrist, J. Bowman.
AVest Pennshorough—Peter L. Snyder, Jn-

■cob Rhoads.

GRAND CELEBRATION
OF THE GREATmm victories

LV CARLISLE,
Thursday, April 13, ’65.

The undersigned Committee of Arrange-
ments, appointed by the Town Meeting on
the 10th inet., to make arrangements for an
appropriate celebration of the great Union
Victories, -announce the following

PROGRAMME
1. A National Salute and the ringing of

Court House and Church Bells on Thursday
morning.'

2. A firnnd CIVIC and MILITARY PA-
RADE, in which the following organizations,
with Bands of Music,-are earnestly invited to
join, viz;

The LI. S. Troops at Carlisle Barracks.
The Returned Soldiers of oar Army and the

Soldiers of 1812.
A Cavalcade of Horsemen, composed of Citi

zens of North and South Middleton,
Middlesex, West Pennsborough,

Dickinson and other townships.
The Fire Companies of Carlisle with Appa-

ratns.
The Order of Free Masons.
The I. 0. of Odd Fellows.

The Literary Societies of Dickinson College.
The Soldiers Aid Societies.

The Teachers and Children of the Public
Schools,

The members of these various -organiza-
tions will select their own Marshals, who
will report to the Chief Marshal and be ns.
signed their proper places in the procession.

Major W. B. KOTAL, U. S. Army, has
been appointed Chief Marshal, and Messrs,
John Hays, Jacob Zua, J. W. Ant, A. K.
Rheeji and Jaues S. Stirret, Assistant
Marshals.

The procession will be organized at 1 o’-
clock, P. M., on the Public Square, and move
under the direction of the Chief Marshal.—
6n returning to the Square at Thanksgiving
Anthem will be sung, after which the pro-
cessionwill be' dismissed.

At night there will be

AX ILX.UMSXATIOX
of the Coart Houso, the Churches, and alt
Duelling Houses, with displays of Transpa-
rencies, Flags, &0., and Exhibitions-of Fire-
works by citizens.

The co-operation of all patriotic citizens,
and especially the ladies, who rejoice in the
lirilliantViWoriea won by the illustrious Gen-
erals and gallant Soldiers of our gallant Ar-
mies, is'warmly invited, tfiat the highest ef-
fect may be giyen to popular enthusiasm and
display on this'occasion.

B. BEATTY,
E. J. CLERC,
E. M. BIDDLE,
G. W. BOWMAN,
S. d; JfILLMAN,
JpHN B. BRATTON,
JOHN CAMPBELL,
E. CORNMAN,
JOS. W. OGILBY,

Committee of- Arrangements.

Lost.—At the Carlisle Depot, a pocket-
book containing one twenty-dollar bill, throe
fives and one one dollar bill, with others of

Fl less amount. Any person finding saidpock-
et-book and returning it to this office will re-
ceive a reward of ten dollars.

■Aaron Anderson,
Fawn Township, Perry Co.

END OP Tlfß REBELLION-!
Thank.God 1 the fearful and bloody rebel-

lion that has desolated our land for over fiiur
long ycni*s, costing, OS ’it did, hundreds'of
thousands of livcs.’ahd thousands of millions
of treasure, is, so far nsf fighting is concerned,
over. By roforence lb ohr war intelligence,
jit will be seen that General Lee made an un-
conditional surrender of his men and arms,
to General Grant on thesth inst. Tlirs ends
the rebellion—-ends iftoo with awhole ilnion,
and the werds f‘ifhank'*G6d 1” leap from the
mouth■astholrearl'Swells with gratitude to

an all-wise Providence.
The conditions of surrender proposed by

Qencral’GsANT to General Lee, were such i.s

the people had a right to’expect'from a mag-
nanimous’victor, and do ’credit to the head

and heart of the commander of the Unionfar'
oee. They were promptly accepted by Gen.
Lee, who surrendered at once, and with ns
good a grace as possible.

And mow for peace, "with the Stars and
Stripes once more acknowledged throughout
the length and breadth if our vast territory
Lit statesmanship now be called .into requi-
sition—let passion and politics be forgotten
for the time, and let our good and great men
go to work in earnest to assist in restoring
the authority of the Government in all parts
of the land, so that .ponce and good-will may
lake the place >of fanaticism, rebellion and
confusion. The crisis demands the best ef-
forts of our best men, and when they assem-
ble together Tor ’consultation, may their de-
liberations be assisted by a justGod, and may
■their conclusions -meet the endorsement ofa

severely chastened people.

TUB TIPPLE REJOICING.
On Monday morning, after tho telegraph

had announced the glorious nows of the sur-
render of General Lee and his army, the
Chief Burgess of Carlisle, John"Campbell.
Esq., caljed a meeting of the citizens of the
town and vicinity, at Rheom’s Hall, at 11
o’clock, for the purpose of rejoicing together

‘and to make -arrangements far celebrating,
tho groat event. Mr. UaurffGLi, briefly sta-
ted the object of tho meeting, after which it
was organized by the selection of tho follow-
ing named gentlemen as officers:

■President—AVili/ia 1?! 11. Mxi.it,ek, Esq.
Vice Presidents—Wm. R. Mullin, Jacob.

Rhoads, John McGinnis, John B. Bratton,
and Hon. Hugh Stuart.

Secretaries—Capt. E. Beatty, J. AV. Ogilby.
After being thus organized, Mr. Miller

delivered n short, but eloquent and patriotia
address, which was loudly applauded by the
Earge assemblage. lie was followed by
Messrs. Todd, Henderson and Sharpe, allof
whom delivered stirring speeches, short but
•pithy, and well suited for the occasion. Af-
ter tbo speaking had been concluded, It wan
suggested that tire-crowd should join in a Na-
tional song, and George Zink, Esq., was ap-
pointed to load the singing. Mr. Z., as-
sisted by Messrs. John Rheem, Kieffer, Ma- |
sonhoimer, Turner and Williams, then sang
the “ Star Spangled Banner” vjjth most ex-
•eellent effeot, and to the great .gratification of
the meeting.

A motion was then made by Capt. Beatty,
that a Committee of nine citizens be appoint-
ed to make arrangements for celebrating our
recent victories and the surrender of Bee’s
army. The chair, i® icomplianoe with the
motion, appointed-Mestrs B. Beatty,. John.
Campbell, John B. Bratton, E. Cornman,
•Gen. G. W. Bowman, Rev. F, J. Olero, E.
M. Biddlo, J. W. Ogilby, and S. D. Hillman •
said Committee.

The meeting then gave threeronsing'eheerß
for General Grant, three for his army of
braves, and three for the Union, and dispersed
in the verybestpossible humor. A good feel-
ing prevailed throughout; men of both par-
ties ebook hands cordially as the tear of joy
stood tembling in their eyes. Every one pre-
sent once more felt that to be an American
citizen was something to bo proud of, and he
felt too that this Government is to stand and
its sacred name preserved to generations yoc
unborn.

Cleaning the Streets. —Our present
Street Commissioner has been busy, since the
day of his appointment, in having the streets
of the town scraped, and the filth and man-
ure that had accumulated hauled away. This
is right. By the way, all our present Town
officers appear determined to discharge their
duties faithfully. AVe are glad the Council
has boon so fortunate in the selection of good,
reliable officers.

Just the Tire.—Since the Ist of January
we have added some 50 new names as'sub-
soribers to the.Volunteer. This is right; and
we might justadd that now is a good time to
subscribe. Young persona going to house-
keeping and others moving into our county
will find the Volunteer an article they ought
to have. Its Democracy is of the old fash-
ioned style, and all true Democrats will find
it Just the county paper they ought to have
in their families. The Volunteer seeks to
stand by the interests of the people. The
people will therefore promote their interots
by standing by it.

The Grain Prospect.—The grain fields
in this valley present a beautiful and prom-
ising appearance, and the prospect for a
heavy crop was never bettor at this season
of the year.

The Fruit Crop.—It has been along time
since we had a good fruit crop, but; judging
from the bursting blossoms on the apple,
peach, cherry and apricot trees, the yield
this year will be an old fashioned one. We
hope our expectations may be realized.

Tveer’s Patent Water Wheel,—Atten-
tion is invited to the advertisement of this
Water Wheel, in to-day’s paper. One of
these wheels may now bo seen at Gardner
& Co’s, establishment, East Main Street.

O” We have yielded the most of oar space
to day to war intelligence, which, considering
its character, is auout the only news our.
readers will care about reading.

KT’Wo are- requested to state that the
Carlisle Deposit and First National Banks
will be closed to-day (Thursday).

6®* Connecticut has gone Abolition as us-
ual, and will continue to do so just so long
as its going to pay the manufactures.

J9©“ Market price of Gold, 144.

-Success of the 7-30 Loan.—
Will notice that subscriptions to tbo popular
7-30 Loan are still continucd*ih*tbol most lib-
eral manner. rtie'Old'WtfriU Che success
of these Peoples' -LaatfSta-one of tbo wonders
of a Republic. Government does hot
seek to bflrtnw in foreign niarkots; it offers
no ptonhdms to bankers, but appeals directly

thoipooplo, and with what success is suffi-
-cieutly shown by tlio fact that during,/br/y-
-fierce days they subscribed and paid the cash
down for one hundred and sixty-one vtillion
dollars of the 7-30 Loan. There can bo no
stronger evidenceofpublic confidence in Gov-
ernment securities. While nearly all other
stocks have gone down from twenty to fifty,
and even a greater per cerit.. within a few
'Weeks, tJLfijrms of U. "S. bonds and stocks
have‘re named firm except the slight fluctua-
tions that are incident ip allfapid changes
in the money market/ Our readers will re-
member that the subscribers to the 7-30 Lot'll
receive semi-annual interest at the rate of
seVen and three-tenths per 'Cent, per annum
in.currency, and at the end of three yems
from Juno loth, 1805, they will have the op-
ifc’on pf receiving payment in full, or conver g-

ing their notes into a 5-20 six per cent, gold
interest bond. The late great decline in the
premium on gold makes these notes moroifto-

than over ns an investment, and it
should notho forgotten that their exemption
from state or municipial taxation adds large-
ly to their value. There la no interruption
in the receipt of subscriptions or the delivery
of the notes. All banks, bankers, and oth-
ers acting as Loan Agents, will pay subscri-
bers the’interest in advance from tbo day of
subscription tmti‘l dune 15th.

There was one black cloud at Richmond
yesterday that did not make tho hearts of the
people sad, viz: tho entrance of tho colored
regiment with tho lightnings of the old flog
dancing over their heads, and the thunders
of “ John Brown” rolling from their lips.—
Forney’s Tress. o

Before “John Brown” made his memor-
able descent on Harper’s ferry, he and his
fellow-traitors organized a “ Provisional Gov-
ernment'for fire United States.” flic prop-
erty he captured at Harper’s Berry was tho
property of tho United States. The force
sent by President Buchanan to ratako that
property carried the(lag of tho United States.
Tho marines killed and wounded in "captur-
ing Brown wore tho uniform of the United
States. They were commanded by Rodeui
E; Lee, who was then n colonel in the army
of the United States.

Why is it that tho negro-troops now in fire |
service of our gl?Vernmont are permitted to
enter Richmond with “ tho thunders of John
Frown rolling from their lips ?” Did Brown
do a .meritorious and' patriotic thing when"
ho killed tho marines, captured the property
and tried to overthrow tiro government of the
United States? If AnnAiiAM LiNtMr.N says
yes, then he Is ns groat a traitor ns Uavis.—
If ho says no, then let him see to it that the
scandalous song of “ John Brown” is hot
again blubborered under his very nose by
thick-lipped negroes intho pay oftheUnited
States.

We have been waiting in Vain to hear
what the “ loyal” clergy of the land would j
have to say about the Vice-President for
whose election they labored so diligently last
Tall. They abused and vilified tho refined
and dignified Pendleton without stint- and;
yet they have not a word to say about tho
disgraceful exhibition Andrew Johnson
made of himself, in the Senate Chamber, on
the Fourth of March. They ought at least
to pray for tho Vice President, or'ho may
soon heprst praying for. As little faith fie
wo have in the prayers of political parsons,
we do not think they would do Andt John-
son any bam. Hisease ought to be able to
stand a good deal of that sort el thing,

Fashion.—What in the’ world nre the wom-
encoming to.in the way of fashion ? In the
matter of bonnets, they jump from the high
three story sugar-scoop down to a little
trimmed diamond-shaped patch drawn down
loose to the head, so as to permit “ extra
hair" to be worn at the back of the head.—;
The latest hall drosses of the Persian ladies
almost equal the Georgian costume of a shirt
collar and a pair of spurs. A French editor
snys that the ladies arc almost attired like
the natives in South America—with nothing
but a necklace.

C3T Some nine years ago, Mrs. Henry
Spencer, of Bethlom, Conn., lost her podket
book containing between $BOO and $7OO in
uotfe and bills while shopping in AYatorbury
and nothing was over heard from it until a
few days ago when she received a letter from
a Catholic priest in Oil City Pa,- requesting
her,to describe the lost property which she'
did. She was soon after rejoiced to have it re-
turned, just as it was lost, excepting that a
portion of the bills had been changed to
greenbacks.

id®* The famous Seminole Chief Osceola
was buried in Fort Moultrie, Charleston Har-
bor. A proas correspondent, who recently
visited the place, writes; “ Inside of Fort
Moultrie is Osceola’s grave, a plain slab of
marble with an iron rail fence. Everything
around it had been knocked to pieces by our
shells, but not one had touched it, or even
dipped the flowers around his grave. The
inscription on it was; ‘To the memory of
Osceola, Indian Chieftain, died in Moultrie,
1838.’ ”

What will copperheads say now?—
was the exultant question of some of the ig-
norant bigots in this town, when the news of,
the fall of Richmond was announced. We
don’t know what the -copperheads will say,
but wo know what the Democrats will do—nut
youi contemptible faction out of power at the
first election after the war is over. What
will you say then f

ICT" The American skater, Jackson Hayn-
es, at St. Petersburg, gave an exhibition of
bis prowess on the 24th ult., which drew
him in 1, 500 roubles. One of his moat dar-
ing feats is to lean backwards, while skating
backwards, till bis hair touches the ice, and
then, without help,recover a perpendiculW
position.

They tell of a Western editor who has
made his pile—sloo,ooo—in oil. He should
be enshrined.

HIT’ It is estimated that the total loss of
the Central Railroad Company, by the late
accident will not fall far short of $200,000.

THE WAR NEWS.
VICTOiITJ!

GLORIOUS 1WS1! 1
Surrender of Army '!

Gen. Grant’s Terms
Accepted.

PARTICULARS OP LEE’S SUR-
RCNiDER.

LEE’S LETTER, TO GEN. GRANT.'

(acnml Grants Kopiy.

Terms of Gen- Grant-

UNCONDITONAL SURRENDER
OF EVERYTHING.

LEE ACCEPTS THE TERMS ! 5

Correspondence Between - the Two
Generals Before the Surrender.

War Department, to. 'C., 1
April 9, 9 r. m. j

Major General Dix, AT. K :

The Department has just received the offi-
cial report of the stirrendq*, t*hia flay, of Gen.
Leo and his whole .army to LieUt. General
Grant, on the terms proposed by Gen. Gropt.
Details will ‘be given -as speedily ns possible.

E. M. STANTON,
Headquarters Armies of the U. S., 1

April 9—4:30 p. m. ’ J
Zion. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

General Lee surrendered the Army of
Northern Virginia this afternoon, upon terms
proposed by-myself. The accompanying nd-,
ditional correspondence will show the condi-
tions fully.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

April 9.
General ;—I received your noto this mor-

ning on tho picket line, whither 1 had. come
to meet you and ascertain definitely what
terms were embraced in your proposition of
yesterday with reference to tho surrender of
this army. ,

1 now request an interview in accordance
with tho oner contained in your letter of yes-
terday lor that purpose. i

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
It. E, LEE,

To General Grant.

April 9.
To R. OS, Lee, Comd’g V. S. A-. ?

Your note of this date is but this moment,'
11:50 a. a., received. In consequence of my
having passed from the Richmond and Lynch-
burg road to the Farniville nod Lynchburg
road, I am at this writing about four miles
west of Walter’s Church, and will push for-
ward to the front for the purpose of meeting
you.

Notice sent-me on this road where you
wish the interview to take place will meet
me.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT.

Apspohatiox Codbt Hocse, April 0.
General R. E. Lee Commanding ConfederateStates Army :

In accordance with the substance of my
letter to you of the Bth inst„ I propose to re-
ceive the surrender of the Army of Northern
Virginia, on the following terms, to wit:

Both of all the officers and men to be made
in duplicate—one copy to be given to an of-
ficer designated by me, the other to be re-
tained by sueh officer or officers as yon may
designate..

The officers to give their individual paroles
not to take up arms against the Government
of the United States until properly exchang-
ed, and each company or regimental comman-
der sign alike parole for the men of their
command.

The arms, artillery, and public property to
be packed and stacked, and turned over to
the officers appointed by me to receive them.

This will not embrace the side arms of the
officers, nor their private baggage.

This done, each officer and man will be al-
lowed to return to their homes, not to be dis-
turbed by United States authority so long ns
they observe their parole and the ' laws in
force whore they may reside.

Very respectfully,
#

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

Headquarters Arjiy Northern Virginia,
April 9.—Lieut. Oen. U. S. Grant, Comman-
ding U. S. A.:—l have received your letter
of this date containing the terms of surrender
of the Army of Northern Virginia, as propo-
sed hy you. As they are substantially the
same as those expressed in your letter of the
Bth inst, they are accepted.

I will,proceed to designate the proper offi-
cers to carry the stipulations into effect.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
11. E. LEE,.General.

The following is the previous oorrospond-
enoe between Lieutenant General Grant nnd
General Lee referred to in the foregoing tele-
gram to the Secretary of War:

Cijlpton House, Va., Aoril 9,
lion. E. It. Stanlon, Secretary oj War;

The following correspndenoe has taken
place between General Lee and myself.—:
There has been no relaxation of the pursuit
during ilmpendence

(Signed) U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant General.

April 7.Qen. It. E. Lee, Commanding C. S. A.:
General :—The result of the Inst week

must convince you of the hopelessness of fur-
ther rosistnhoe on the part of the Army of
Northern Virginia in this struggle. I feel
that tt is so, and regard it as my duty to shift
from myself the responsibility of any farther
effusion of blood by asking of yoa the surren-
der of that portion"'of the Confederate Stato-

lie Army of Northern Vir-Army known as tl
gin in. I

Vory rospoiJtfu ly, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT, '

■Lt {Gen. Cota. Armies U. S.

. Vk ,
,

April 7. 1805.
Gknbra'l—l ha\'o received yourhole of thin

■flate. Ttliough notentirely oftho opinion you
express of the hopelessness of the further re
siatnneo oh tho part of the Army of Northern
Virginia, I reciprocate your desire to nvniilj
theusoless'elFusioh of blood itnfl'therefore be-
fore considering your proposition request the
tenhs you will offer on condition of its sur-
render.

(Signed) R. E. LEE, General.
To Lieut, Gan. ‘Grant Commanding Armicf

•of Ihe iUnited J Stoics,
April'S, 1805.

Oon. R. E. (Lee, C-ohilnnnd-ing'Con-fedorntoi
States Army; General—Year note of last 1
evening, in reply to mine of same date, ask-1
ing conditions on which I will accept the
sifrroiidordf'lho Armyof-Northern Virginia,-
is just recorvoil.

In rcjily, -I would say thatpence being my
first desire, there is but one condition I in j
sist ’Upon, vH:: That the men surrendered :
shrill 'be disqualified for taking up arms
again against the Government of the United
States until properly exchanged. :

I will meet .yon, or designate officers to
meet any officers you -may name, for ‘the
same purpose, at any point agreeable to you
for the purpose .ol arranging definitely the
terms upon which tlio surrender ol the Ar-
my of Northern Virginia will-bo'received.

Very respectfully., i
Vour ohodtonPaeCvant, 1

U. S. GRANT, !
Lieut. General. .

. Aprilfi, 186?. '
. Genl.—l received at a late hour your
note of to-day in answer to mine of yestor-.
day. X did not intend to'propose the eurron--
•dec of the army of Northern Virginia, but to
ask the terms of your propositions. To ‘be ifrank, I do not think tho emergency has ar-
isen to call for the -surrender of this army,
but as the restoration of pence should bo tho
sale object of all, I desire to know whether
your proposals would tend tb that end. I
cannot, therefore, meet you with a view to
snrrendei 1 the array of -Northern Virginia,
but as far as your proposition may effect the
Confederate States forces under my com-
mand, and tend to the restoration of pence, X
should -be pleased to meet you at 10 a. it., to-
morrow, oh the Old Stage road toRichmond,
between tho picket litres of the two armies.

Very respectfully,
Hour obedient servant,

Jl. E. LEE.
To Gen. Grant, -Commanding :amios U,

S. A. r •

■April 9, 1865.
&en. JJ. E. Lee, commanding armies of the

Confederate Slaics ;

General : Your noto of yesterday receiv-
ed. As I have no authority to treat on the
subject of peace, tho meeting proposed for
10 a. W. to-day could lead to no good. I
will state, however, that I am equally anx-
ious for peace with yourself and the whole
north entertain the same feeling. The terms
Upon which peace can bo had are well un-
derstood. By the south laying -down their
arms they will hasten that -most 'desirable
event, save thousands of -Ivum-ah lives -and
hundreds of millions of property not yet des-
troyed. Sincerely hoping that all our diffi;
cfultros may be settled -without tho loss of
another life, 1 subscribe myself very respect-
fully your obedient servant.

(Signed,) G. S. GRANT,
Lt. Gen. U. S. A.

From Dur Richmond Correspondent
ft}) rein I Correspondence of the Inquirer .

Headquarters Army op the James, 1
Richmond, Va. t April 3, 1805. -1

Ireat Achievement,

This has been the most famous day in the
history of o«r armies since the coWiwronemont
of thoRebellion, fur Richmond, the Gibralter
of the Confederacy, the 'contra of the Inst
hopes of Southern independence, tho apple of
discord for four Ipng'years, has fallen, and
our army is in full .possession' of the Rebel
capitol, with Its fortifications, heavy artillery
and defensive works, together with a consid-
erable number of prisoners.

The Advance of Weifzel.
The movement which oulminoted so glori-

ously Was commenced this morning about
snnriso, it having been ascertained during
the night by General Shepley, from a desert-
er from Curtis Lee’s Rebel Division, that ho
(Lee) was quietly withdrawing bis troops
from our front,under tho ooVer o'f darkness.]
With such sooresy was tho movement on their
part executed that the first intimation their
own pickets had of it was tho order given
them to march from our front with the utmost
speed, caution and sileh e> General Shepley
being fully apprised of the importance oi tho
position Lee then held, and that his with-
drawal would atonce leave Richmond at the
mercy of our forces, communicated the fact
immediately to Major-General Weitfcel, in
command of the remaining Federal troops
north of tho James river. As might natur-
ally be supposed, this opportunity was one
not to be lost eight of by n commander of
such military genius, energy and sagacity as
Godfrey WeiUel.

The Order of Advance.
Accordingly the movement before men-

tioned was inaugurated in the following man-
ner: The Third Division, Twenty-fourth
Corps, under command of General Charles
Devin, having sent out the Eighty-first Regi-
ment New York Infantry as skirmishers, ad-
vanced immediately beyond our breastworks
and took up a position on the New Market
Road. The column was soon formed and
ready to march towards theRebel stronghold.

While the right was thus (brining the llth
Pennsylvania Cavalry took up its position on
the Darbytown Road, and the First Division,
Tweniy-fifth Corps, on the Osbea Rial.

Pennsylvanians in the JLead
This disposition being made the order to

advance was given, and the Division, at the
head of which wan the 208th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, under their gallant lender. Col.
Brady, finding nothing in their way sufficient
to impede their progress, dashed raj idly for-
ward in the direction of Richmond.

Simultaneously the ad Vance was also made
by the other troops, on the roads before men»
tioned,.and in a short time the Whole army
had reached the Rebel capital, without the
discharge of a gun or the loss of a man.

The Formal Surrender
dVhen within about throe miles of Rich-

mond, our advance was met by the Mayor of
the city, and it Was formally surrendered by
him to an officer of General Weitzel’s Staff.

The City in Flames,
On arriving at its limits the city was found

to be enveloped in flames, as well ns. the five
boats on the James River, three of which, it
is said, were iron-clad rams of immense
strength.

These had all been fired by order of Gen.
Ewell, prior to the Evacuation of the place,
together with those portions of the city Which
wore burning at the time of theoccupation by
Weitzol’s forces. .

Major Stevens directed the alarm bells to
bo sounded, and at once assumed direction of
the Eire Department of the city, consisting of
a few men, two steam fire engines and four
hand engines, and a large amount of hose,
ruined % the retreating Rebels,-

OAtfi,

3Hnrto,
CARLISLE MARKEIV-ApiU 12, 1865.

FLotift, Superfine, per bbl.,
do., Extra, O,UO
do., Ilyo, do., 6,00

WiiiTK WuRAt, pot bushel, i.on
Red \Vhbat, do., .1,80
.Rvk, '

- do., 1,16
Coftx, , do*, 1,00
Oats,, dov> 06
SpMnf Ba-ALeV, Ae», I*so
Fall do., do., 1,45
CLOYRESEED,
TiMornysfiED

iimo
4,00

PHILADELPHIA MARKET, April I2> 1865
Flour, superfine, .

- -
- 806

“ Extra, - - -
- , - ‘ 850

Rtb Flour, - - -

*
- 676

Corn Meal, - - • • - - - 626
WhiJat, ted> -

-,
- - 2 10*215u white, - - - 2 36

Rrft, - 166
Cork, yellow, .*.».*> 183

4t .white, * «. i-' i7l
CLOVBRBEBB, *■
WnißKßT'f ,

Notice.

ft tho

- 10 00
2 20

■ftrOTIOE is hereby given thatlettcfs-ofAdl

A 1 ministration on the'estate Of Jaftos StOCighj
late of Newton township..deo’d, bnfe been issued
to tho undersigned* residing in the sente township.
411 persons indebted to ,tho said dstatoarerequestor
to. make payment Immediately and those haring
claims against the estate will ahio present them for
settlement. ' ' , . *

JANBAXLEN, ;
AdminiitrairiKiApril 13,18G6^6t*

U. S. 7-30 loan.
By authority oftho Secretory of tho Troatho undersigned has assumed Iho

serlplion Agency lor HI,. ■,*!„. of UnIWTrcnenry Notes, bearing >even W Wh
*'

per cent. Interest, per annum, known as tho

SEYEN.TIIIRTY LOAN.
Those notes are issued under data nr t

~0
1 Jl>no Isih,1805, and arc payable thro, years from that ti'Jh corroncy, or arc convertible at the opiionholder into . 10

■y. S. Six per cent.OOLD>BEI.RiniO KOIVDS
Those bonds nro n«fr -Worth B premia* nhichdoorcases (ho niifbni protft o'u -Hie 7-so i oa„

i;a exemption from Slat, ami mmldjml laxu!m '
«tf* /ram ,ouc to hrrrper eel. ,„ orCi „ooordin ™j'
tho’Mtt.JeMdd on other property. The i„iorcs[
payable 1., currency scrtii-annually by ce„p„ n3nltachod to each noto.V.iich Way bo cot ofT anJsold 10-any bank* or banker,

I'ho iiftcrcsVamounU to

o.ib ckxt pun niir ox 4 $:,O su io:
Two CUNTS “ " « j[|,Q „

Tkm " “ “ <• J5„O .<

20 ' “ r ' " $lOOO

■ W " u " $5OOO li

Nbtdh Stitift'tho donoitinhltiOni nhftctl will hi
promptly furnished upon roooipt of suluoriptions,
and tin. notes forwarded at ohoo. The interest to
I6th Juno next will bo paid in advance. Ihii Is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
now offered by tho Government, ami it in oonliilont-
ly expected that ittnupeiW advan'lajos will make

threat Popular Loan of the People
Loss than $300,000,000 of the Loan authorized

*by tho last Congress arc now on tho market. This
hinomt, at tho rate at which it is being absorbed’,
will all bo subscribed for within four months, when
tho notes will undoubtedly command a premium,

as has uniformly boon the oa’sc on closing tho sub-
scriptions 4b other koa'hs.

X'ti otrdtfr tbrtt cStizcfcs of ovory town and section
of Rte 'fcota'n'trytnky bo affordedfacilities for taking
tho Loan, tho Nhtiowal Banks, State Banks, and
Private Bankers tbTtfhghont tho country hnvo ge-
nerally agreed *to rocoivo subscriptions at £&f.~

■Subscribers will select their own agents, in whom
tboy bare confidence, and who only are to bo re-

sponsible for tho delivery of tho notes for which
/they receive‘orders.

C'dOUE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia,

Subscriptions will bo received by tho
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Cauublr.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Mechasicsduro.
SECOND NATIONAL BAN K, Do.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Nbwviue.

March 30, ISfifi-Sra

(Irani 3 Sherfflan ! SJieridini!
Richmond lias Fallen,

A ND. with tho fall of Richmond, wo ate
iX" most happy to aunounoo to tho people, lb*

groat decline in goods.

Busineasa Bone on a Gold Basis.
GOODS-AT—PANIC-PRICES.

Our -entire stock reduced to correspond
With prices in Ihe Cities,

DRESS GOODS,
PLAIDS,

DELAINES,
MOZAMBIQUES,

ALPACAS.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, ioi

CALICOES,
GINGHAMS.

CHECKS, .
TICKINGS;

MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleached;
all ftt greatly reduced rates. Every one in want

goods, should givn ns a call, ns wo or

determined to soli goods down at tho very low*®
hick*

Bargains trill bo all the Va’go fct , ,

OBEENtfIBLD & BIIEAFERS,
8» E. Corner Market Square.

2d DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d DOOR.
April 18, 1866.

AN ORDINANCE
RELATING TO THE REDEMPTION OP CER-

TAIN BOROUGH BONDS.

WHEREAS, certain bends of tho Bor-
oughof-Cnrlislo have booomo due. Tlioto-

'"ft it enacted by the Town Council of tho
Borough of Carlisle, and it is hereby enacted 11>,
tbo timbority of tho eomo, That tho President
tho Council in conjunction with tho Finance W

rcittec of tho Council, bo and in hereby autbo
and rciquii'ed to prepare and issue bonds i
of$lOO and upwards for the redemption of n .
Bonds, and to Vrliioh there shall bo cOU P°nB ®

noxedfor the payment of the interest sc
, |

ally o,Wbc Carlisle Deposit Bank, unti
day of July> 1876, Vrhcta tho principal filial

“T-bonda'VaHlo “>Snod by ffuXpna-
counter-signed, by tho. Secretary of tbo J
tion, and attested by the corporate seal,
effects) franchises and property of the s

ough ofCarlisle, aro nereby pledged fo
tcroat and principal of said hotils as they

JfinActad into fth ttrdSftahva this 7th day

April) 1866. tt tm tcNJ, VV. D. GIhT«ET.IiIV|
prenideM of Council*

JOHN CAMPBELL .

Chief Burgii'!

Attest—J. M. Masonobimkr,
Scc'y of Corporation.

April 13, 1835—3t

Important to Millers and
Owners.

tVLER’S IMPROVED ■ .

IRON WA TER WHEELS
Paleulftd J«ly 1955-S6- 98-

rjIUE following are some of the advantage
J- over all other wheels: fo rthfl*a *
Giving the boat percentage cfpoa

to
tu durability, and it is not likely to E ot oat

r
in an well as out-of back water

tame head. •. * * • ' ■ t
. . other sub*

It is not obstructed by anchor ic
stances with a suitable rack. . joff.

It Is adapted Uhigh heads as w . t .re gulaUd
It is tho steadiest running and casio

Wheel in use. •
, * _„«i,?neryj cot,^ n

•It is suitable for all kinds of ma
, Paper MiM

ahd woolen t«J!ttutoß> ,Grißtr Saw a

having tho
0f paJttafin w»B ‘

Cumberland and Porry Counties,■ jj. togto' n, °r ®

of a valuable raotivo power aro r 1 agonl*> s*r '
thomsolVoß further by applying l“ fDg bpri"S'
John E. Aodotson. Millwright.. a .

or Messrs.'Gardner & Co , Carlisle „boel'j
flpn htn -pat In a largo number of

#> w gIV.

and understands,how to put thorn i

thom tbo most power. nil tim«»Prep .
Mosarß. Gardner & Co,, arc at all ‘whco i.

to, GeartaG^ufta^^^^b^^York*
April 13,1865—2mJ

—...—

: : 7-
, The following is Major Slovens’ order upon

o subject:
CitV or Richmond, Va„ April 3, 1865.

GenCral Order No. 1--This city now being
occupied by Federal forces, the officers of the
Firo Department and the police of the oily
will immediately report to thf Mayor’* room
for instigations,'for thepurpose oDpreserving
property and order in thb.-6ity.. ißy command
nf Major-General GnnfßF.v Weitzei..
Atherton 11. Stevens, jr, Major and Provost

Marshal, Twenty-fifth Army'Corps. -

More Rebel ttarbaTism. i
But perhaps the most diabolical act of thOj

Rebel General was the explosion of the mb,;-l
nzinc, .which was situated in the immediate
vicinity nf tho Richmond Almshouse, nnd
against which it is said the citizens, bucked
dtp by Johri C. Brookirtridgo, the Rebel See- 1
rotary of War,'remonstrated, but,to no effect,
ns the General-asserted that such were Its
Orders. 1

An A tit ofFicnclisli Cruelly.
!Tho pioplosion took place st 5 o’clock tills,

morning, nnd involved a fearful loss of life.!
The inmates of the .Almshouse being una-,
ware of his hellish design, wore all quietly'
sleeping in their respective quarters at the
time of tho occurrence, and every of them
was instantly launched into eternity, their
bodies being mangled in 'l*, most shocking!
manner. The houses in this locality Were'
also shuttered, ep-thnt not a pane of glass ro
inuina tohosben in hny of them for a distnncei
of several squares from tho place where the
explosion occurred.

■Having thus completed his prclimitihrvi
nrnuigetltSnts for file reception of Wcilzei,
Gen. Ewell thinking thst it -would not bo
safe to.-remhin hero long enough 16 carry out|
hiß'onfbiro programme, which was doubtless 1the destruction byfire of tho Whole city, boat
a hasty retreat across the James, with tho
demoralized remnant of his army, setting
firo to the bridges behind him, in order to
prevent pursuit by our forces, just ns our for-
ces entered tho city so long disgracedby the
tyrannical misrule of the traittrous Confed-
erate chieftain. ■ ' f •

Enthusiastic Welcome bycnvr Troops.
Upon tho approach of trtir troops to tho

city, tt'nd daring their entire march through
it, they were everywhere enthusiastically
greeted with the most cordial welcome, many
Union Hags having boon displayed, and such
'Cheers rent tho :hir ns .they passed 'along ns
can only be given by the oppressed tvhtfn re-
lieved of fhoir Cruel oppressors, v.

. Ifhe sidowallcs of Main ■'Street, the one
'through which Cur army passed, presented a
econo such iis oven the most imaginative de-
scription would full adequately to depict.—
Hundreds of then, women and children
thronged thesidewalks. Sumo wore rushing•tvlWly from tiro/conflagration, arid shouting,
their welcome to our advancing columns,
others wore endeavoring to extinguish the
flames which were spreading with fearful rd
pidity from bourn to house, others again wore
quickly hurling into tbs streets whatever,'arti-
cles of value they could snatch from their
burning domicios.

The First “Yanks” to Efttet,
The .first military to enter the town were

Major Atherton If. Stevens and Major
Graves, of \Veiltel’s staff,.followed‘ap imme-
diately by tho Fifth Massachusetts 'Cavalry,
which at once proceeded to tho Capitol and
placed one of their guidons upon it. This
Was, howovety immediately afterwards su-
perseded by a beautiful flag belonging to
General Shnpley, .which .was tho .first of the
kind placed on the building, and for the hois-
ting of .which Lieutenant G. L. Du Poyster,
Aid-de Catn.p to General -Shcpley, is entitled
to Irr'C Ct'Cdit.

The Mirtsaciirif-'ctts fjavrdry had scarcely
entered the town by the Darhytown Rond,
when Brevet-Biigadier-Goneial Ripley with
a brigade of infantry came dashing in on tho
New Market Road, and tho city was now
fairly occupied, and an efficient provost
guard was appointed from the command, of
li.cneral Davin, and-measoros at once,.taken
to arrest the straglei-s left behind in the has-
ty exit of Ewell.
Protection to the People and Private

Property
Major Stevens is charged with the eSretnJ-

tion of the following order :

lIEaiHIVaRTers, Military Governor nt-
Richmond, RlcfittoNi), Vo., ApWl ;3, 1805.
—General Order, No. 2—Noofficer or soldier
Will 'enter ot search any private dwelling, or
remove any property therefrom, without a
written order from the head quarters of the
CommandingQoneral, the Military Governor*
or tho Provost Marshal-General.

Any officer or soldier, with or without such
order, entering any private dwelling, will
give his'namo. rank and regiment.

Any officer or soldier entering n private
dwelling without such authority, or failing
to giro his name, rank or , regiment, or re-
porting the same incorrectly, will be liable
to immediate ana summary punishment.

GEO. F. SIIEPLEY,
Brigadier General United States Volunteers,
and Military Governor of Richmond,
.

Office Provost Marshal, Richmond, Ap-
ril-3, 1865—A1l places In the city of SRiph-
mond where Intoxicating liquors eve Sold arehereby ordered to be immediately
Any person whatever who shall sell or give
to any enlisted , man of the Armies of theUnited Stater any intoxicating liquor, will
be immediately arreßted and summarily pun-
ished.

By direction of Brig. Gen. Geo. P. Shen-ley. ""

FRED. L. MANNING.Lieut. Colonel and Provost Marshal of
Richmond. "

On Tuesday, March 7th> byßov. S. B. S.
Oallandett, Mr. Daniel S. Hayes, to Miss
Martha M. Harper, both of Penn township.


